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HONORED BY HOUSING CORPORATION?
A. H. "Tuffy" Bryant, rerrescnlin.il Bryant's
Realty Agency as a Broker and Developer in
the City of Rocky Mount !ias been honored
by the National Homes Corporation, Mar-
tinsville. Ya. with a placard for the out-
standing community contribution in helping
house 400.000 American families More fami-
lies live in National Homes than any other

homes in the world. In the photo arc two of
Bryan't former school teachers of Rocky
Mount?Mrs. Lillian Wells Reeves and Mrs.
Mary Lunceford Backus who arc congratu-
lating their former students?A. H. Bryant
for the remarkable job that he has done in
the City of Rocky Mount "The All American
City" in housing Black Citizens.
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jMH'J SCOUTMASTER'S LETTER
\u25bc By E. L. KEARNEY TO PARENTS

Dear Parents:

Last Thursday evening I sat

in on a troop meeting for our

church sponsored by trool 149
at Mt. Zion Baptist Church and

had a chance to observe a

bunch of guys who made up

the troop.
The fellow who was assum-

ing the bad role was Anthony
Mitchell, who opened the
meeting with the Scout Oath
"On my honor I will do my

best to do my duty ..." I

could tell by the way some

of these fellows repeated this
tfeat the Oath had not yet
become a part of them. I could
also see that the same words
carried a somewhat different
significance to me as a man

than they did to these boys.
For both, it is a pledge not to
be taken lightly and not easy
to keep.

I saw your son reach down

in his pocket and pull out a
thin dime and make his way to

the scribe where a record was
being made of all the dues
paid. Most fellows paid, but
some didn't. I thought of in-
sisting that the few others pay
up too, but then this thought
struck me. Isnt that just like

an adult? Some do and some
don't. About the time I was
about to drop the issue men-
tally, I thought of Ist Timothy
4-12 "Let no man despise the

youth, but be thou an example
of the believers, in word, in
conversation, in charity, in
spirit, in faith, in purity."

When dues were r collected

and after a few boy like

pranks, things settled down
again to knot tying. This de-
monstration of helpfulness is
unmatched, where the boys
who have advanced to higher
ranks, take time out to help
others. Then I thought about
some of us adults again, when

we get up we forget from

whence we have come.
Genesis 44-34 - for how

shall I go up to my father
and the lad not be with me?

Since this meeting was being
held in the basement I was
able to reflect on another pas-
sage of the Scripture, Matthew
19-12-14 "Then were there

brought unto him little chil-
dren, that he should put his
hands on them and pray and

the deciples rebuked them."
But Jesus said suffer little
children, and forbid them not,
to ajme unto me for such is
the Kingdom in heaven. And

at this point I asked myself a
question - How many boys
could be saved if some deacon,
some trustee, or come depart-
ment bead would take time
to pat one boy on the
shoulders and aay "son you

will be aomeboay one day? I
then wondered how many
times you have said thanks
to the Scoutmaster for helping
you make a man out of your
son.

No possession could be

more precious to you than
your son. Yet you placed him
in the hands of the Scout-
master to guide and care for
him.

Somewhere in this issue is a
blank where boys who desire
to become Scouts and don't
know where to go can fill out.

Also a blank where someone

(adults) can indicate their desire
to head boys. Please don't pass
up this opportunity. "When we
do the best we can, we never
know what miracle in wrought
in our life, or in the life of

another." - Helen Keller.

WIN THAT RAISE
There's more to being a good

secretary than typing 50 words
per minute . . . you have to prac-
tically organize your boss' life!
Here are some tricks to help you
win that raise: 1) If he's a chronic
coffeespiller, cover messages
with Scotch Magic transparent
tape before leaving them on his
desk. 2) Label supply boxes with
Scotch package sealing tape and
magic marker so he'll know
what's where when you're out of
the office. 3) Does he entertain
a lot? List the numbers
and addresses of the restaurants
he frequents near his telephone.
4) Come in with a smile it
never fails!
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Heady to serve,..

PRE-ROASTED
I HOLIDAYTURKEY

1195
| gCOMPUTE | I

10-12-lb. Turkey Roasted to a gold-
< en Brown with Dressing and Giblet

Jl : Gravy All Ready to Serve to Fam-
K. ilyand Friends.
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WHOLE PIES
Mincemeat, Pumpkin, Potato

$1.49
Wast Main St., Downtown Durham

Open 'til 9 p.m. Friday Night

Lakewood Shopping Center
Open 'til 9 p.m. Monday thru Saturday Nights

/

Turkey-Day
VfiSfefeast Foods

at low, low Prices

££< r Copyright 1971, The Kroger Co. Grade A
PrieM effective through \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

Saturday, November 20, 1971 TIIVl#All# "

m Big, deep-breested birds with lots of good
Kroger Grade A ??ting meat, yours at a Kroger Low Prica.

Wishbone Turkeys | A\u25a0\u25a0( 1
Select a turkey worthy of Thanksgiving. ~ A
choose a Kroger Wishbone .

. Hj Jm % ijA 3S
guaranteed to be good. #\u25a0 K m M

Lb. iw
Kroger Wishbone Grade A Pre-Basted Lb.

Turkevs i^eLbs
"

Lb \u25a0 #
m No basting . 40 easy to prepare

and carries the Wishbone Guarantee for complete satisfaction.

Smoked HflltlS U.S. Govt. Graded Choice
?rliiwlmwli \u25a0\u25a0%\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0? Center Cut, Bone-in

Just right for hearty ham eating! A m _

srr*""" VI Qv rkiirlr Rnnct m
Shank Portion H& Butt Portion K VilliVl* lIWHJ I

14 to 16 Lb. Avg. \u25a0 K Lb. 594 An economicet wey to enjoy roest beef
that is tender, fresh and juicy. Excellent

Country Club
s#|Oo I for pot roast. \u25a0

Canned Ham-rr oaS 2" I I

! :ruit
Laundry Detergent 10* offLabel _

I $\u25a0 I Cheer 3 X6 ~ 00 ?

% I M Applesauce 0 Cant I I
Stokley Whole m a x

i Lb. \u25a0 J Golden Corn...; 4 1 52 - © 7
BB Cans Hi Ocean Spray a .

Cranberry Sauce 'c.L n 24

Orange, Grape or Lemonade I I I I j \ A Tm

f Stokely Drinks\
\u25a0

.
X \u25a0 Shortening Sungold

_
_ .

1 m Crisco 3 can 78° Saltines Pkg
b '3l^

\ J CokeMiX Baby Food ":°lo*
Kroger, Assorted Flavors _ _ , Kellogg's

\u25a0\u25a0 Gelatin X 10( Corn Flakes ,l
p
b i,

jM'43 C

Clover Valley, Golden Quarters Assorted Colors

Margarine ??????????e Pkg. 1 0 Bounty Towels. ..of 125 00
Avondale Crinkle Cut Frozen Charmin

S.ok. ly Y.llowClinS French Fries 2pt» b'33 t Tissue"! 4 66St"S45 C

AT Cypress Gardens Frozen _ rf. a< O Kandu Laundry __ .

f reacnes X Orange Juice....6^ $ 1 12 Bleach- & 28*

I HH I Golden Ripe

y k II jBananas
1

. , \u25a0\u25a0 pick of select crops. . .ripened to perfection
' lo 02. in our own ripening rooms.

Cans J

I |At 1
Yams ..lO 4 % \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 /

' Cranberries 3t H
Crisp California '

nj|i HH
Celery s«ik 3t
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